Northampton Energy & Sustainability Commission
Waste Sub-Committee Agenda

August 18, 2020
8:00 - 9:30 pm

Online meeting via Zoom:
https://zoom.us/j/94979382131?pwd=N29xUXVkZFFuVjl1L0RkZDRCbTFkUT09

Meeting ID: 949 7938 2131
Passcode: 671972
Phone-in number: (929) 436-2866

Commissioner Contact: Ashley Muspratt, murray.ash@gmail.com

Agenda

1. Discuss how this subcommittee will present to NESC (15 min)

2. Discuss legislative versus executive branch decisions (15 min)

3. Outline minimum changes / additions to Climate Action Plan - what do we want the waste framework to look like? (45 min)

4. Wrap-up: next steps, action items (15 min)